
foul water problems being solved
by soren wuerth
for the tundra time

residents oftooksoktooksokof bayday and mar-
shall are hoping the state will help
restore clean water to their villages
after leaking fuel contaminated the soil

in both places and fouled drinking
water village administrators said

marshall a town of about 330000
located in western alaska on the
lower part of the yukon river will
ask for emergency relief aid fridayfridawig
when they meet in anchorage with
state officials

marshallsmarchallsMarshalls water problems began a
few weeks ago when a new water
systemsvstem was being modified
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the states public health service
was building a water tower and install-
ing new pumps and water lines when
gasoline somehow seeped into a zone
ofdepression or lowered part of the
water table according to paul pinard
the area supervisor for the department
of environmental conservation

teachers at the school noticed the
odor of gasoline and contacted the
DEC lab tests confirmed that the
water was contaminated

the most likely source of the cocon-
tamination

n
tami nation is an old gasoline storage
area pinardpittard said

several children and elderly
residents of marshall have developed

a rash said richard oney the
headhea3clcity

i

manager but according to a health
aide at the village clinic it will take
15 to 20 years before symptoms from
gasoline exposure become detectable

in tooksok bay residents are try

ing to get more information on a

4000 gallon diesel fuel spill
most of the villages 400 residents

are angry that they werenwerentt informed
by the lower kuskokwim school
district about fuel that leaked from
outside an elementary school in the
yupikcupik eskimo town on the bering
sea said mayor felix lincoln

the school districts not talking to
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villages need safe water
continued from page one

us they are saying things on their
own theyre keeping quiet lincoln
said

in november a broken pipe caus-
ed fuel to seep into the gravel beside
the school when the weather turned
colder several buildings lost their heat
and their water pipes burst causing the
towns holding tank to run dry

tooksok bay was forced to use a
backupback up tank for their water which
likely drew in contaminates from the
diesel soaked gravel pinard said

the DEC had told the village not to
use the alternative tank months ago
said mike frank the LKSDs direc-
toror of plantlant facilities however it was
the bonfyonfyonly option available and the town
would have been worse off if the tank
hadnt been used he said

meanwhile villagers have been us-
ing creek water which is unhealthy as
well pinard said the water contains

bacteria and must be boiled 10 minutes
before using

officials at LKSD failed to notify
villagers of the fuel leak until after
they began using the other well

our normal route of notification
is through the DEC said frank

there were some problems with our
communication with the village
weather delayed people getting into
bethel where LKSD is located and
our management staff was not in
bethel

the school district will negotiate
with tooksok bay to determine which
entity will pay for the cleanupclean up costs
frank said LKSD has already in-
vested 20000 with its contracted
engineering firm hart crowser inc

LKSD is not taking responsibility
toforr the spill frank said we are
workii&jwithworkinwithworkinwith the city to get the system
back in operation


